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NVOTICEN

hItbe next number of the CANADIAN ILLUS-

TBATED NxEvs ne shahl give views of the

RECEPTION AT OTTAWA

OF

Ris Exccellcy the GoyerRor-QcRcral
AND

R.R. B. the PRIRCESS LOUISEI
together with sketches of scenes elsewhere con-

nected with the Vice-Ilegal Reception, which we

could not find room for in the preseut issue.

BENEATH THE WAVE.
This interesting story is non proceediug in

large instaimenta through our comumua, sud the
intereat of tbe plot deepens with every numben.
lt should ha remeînbered that we have gone
te the expense ot'purchasimîg the sole copyright
of this flue work for Canada, sud we trust that
our réaders wnul show their apprecistion of this
fact by renewiug their subscriptions sud urging
their friends te open subacriptions with the

NEWS. ILITB TB E S

Mfont real, Satut-day, Dec. 7, 1878.

TUIE E W RUL ERS 0F THE

DO!dINION.

lu our Iast îîumber we announced the

arrivai of the MUarquis of LORNE and the

Mîncess LouisE, on our shores. To-day

ne may go funther and state that we have

seen both and that our favourable im-

pression of them la identical with the esti-

mate formed by ail those who have bèen
equaliy privileged with ourseives. If
beauty, grace, amiability and sweetness of

nianner on the one hand, and dignity,
fiuency, nianliness and insight on the other,
xuay be taken as earnest of success, then
we feel safe in predictiug a brilliant and
usef ul career for the new Governor-General
aud his Royal partfter ini Canada.

With these few words of preface ne
introduce our readers to the pictures which
illusti-ate the present number, and to the
full letterpress description which acconi-
panies themn. We rnake no apology foi
devoting too uiuch space to this inatter,
-to the exclusion of editorial and othei
matters. It was our intention te inake the
present a LoRNE sund LouisE number, and
we are sure that our readers null thank u,,
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[THE V ICE-BIEGAL RrEEPTON IN
CANADA.

THE PROGRESS FROM HALIFAX TO
MONTIREAL.

HÀLIFÂX.

The splendid steamer Sarmatian, of the Allan
line, a view of which we pubiished in our iast
issue, arrived at Halifax at 9.30 p.m. on Satur-
day, the 23rd uit., bearing on her board
H. R. H. the Princess Louise and the Marquis
of Lorne, with their suite. Sunday was devoted
to repoe, and an exehange of visita between the
Royal party. and the Duke of Edinburgh. On
Monday morning eariy the wbole city, dresaed
Up in holiday attire,. poured fourth to view the
landing.

1. This scene will be found depicted in one of
our illustrations to-day. At half-past ten exsctly,
the Royal Standard on the Sarmatian floated in
the breeze. At the samne instant the vessel
moved ahead, sud the boom of the heavy guns at
York Redoubt told Canada tiaat a royal princesa
waa about to land. The acene was now exceed-
ingly beautiful. The sun shone out and lit up
the sea, rippling under the Western wind ; the
tatelv ship glided slowly siong between the
Dartmouth and Halifax shores ; the heavy guns
thundered away, cheers rang over the water and
a regal welcome waa given to Canada's new
ruiera. Point Pleasaîît Battery took up the
salute and the wreaths of amnoke curied up into
the heavena above the evergreen ulades of the
Tower woods. Now the Bellerophon-whieh,
with the Black Prince, the Rover, the Gonqusse,
the Argus snd the Peri, had manned yards and
dressed ship the instant the Royal Standard was
displayed at the ,Sarnzatîan's main-flred the
firat gun of her sainte and was foliowed by the
Black Plrince and the Rover. The roar of the

guna of the fleet kept up the burden and
suddenly the rnighty ordniancc of George's
Ilandl shook the very ground. The Sarmat ian
hsd passed by this time, but the welcome was
not over. Upon the Citadel Hill another bat-
tery opened ire. As the royal steamer nioved
on the shipa at anchor dipped their colours, and
the red erisigil of the Sarmatian acknowledged
the courteay. Now the Sarmtatian neared the
ffi-et. Cheers uaine aIl the way froin Dartmouth
snd Craig Rosa was firing hier salute. The Black
Prince ws ready, and lber hundred and seventy
odd men on the yards gave three British
Ihurrahs " as the royal steainer passed, the

guards presented arma, the band played the
1National Anthem, and cheer on cheer came froro
both shores. As each war ship, was psssed the
samne about of welcomne arose, mingled with the
strains of thé bande, sud when the fleet had been
paased the ,Sarmatian moored at the head of
ail.

2. Iu the Dockyard there was a constant
stream of people pouring in froin about half.past
eleven tili pust one o'ciock. The lOlat Regi-
ment, headed. by their baud, arrived, and took
up their position ou the South aide. Dignit&ie.ý
crowded in, and the scerie becarne gay with bru-.
liant uuiforms, naval and military. The Chief.
Justice snd the Judges of the Supreme Court,
robed ini sober black ; Mayor Tobin, in bis rici:
robes of office ; Archibishop Hannan; Sir JohnIlA
Macdonald, Houi.IDr. Tupper, in Windsor uni

iform ; Lieutenaut-Governor Archibalil, in fui
fcourt dressa prorninent nieinbers of the Recep

tion Comînittee wearing tartan rosettes ; ti
Aldermen of the city; the niembers of th,
Provincial Goverilnnent; Scotchmen, with eagl
feathers aud plaids; (Çeneral Sir.Patrick Mac

[ dougail, Coinuman der-in.-Chie f and Admninis
dtrator of the Goverument ; Major-General Sir E

Selby_ Sinythe, comnîsndiug the Canadiai
inilitia, with their staff ; and Vice-Admirai Iniglc
field, bis breat covered with decorations.

B. Neair the Sarniatiait lay the AdmiraI'

hbarge, with bis klg in the bow ; at the steanier
port gangway lay the barge of the Black Princi
mausned by fourteen aturdy tara. Sudden ly a royi

-banner of silk is hoiated in the bow of the hargt
-r and simultaneously tbe standard flutters dow
rfroin the Sarmatlan'àr main, the Btller-opho
:1begins a royal salute, lier yards ai e ianne(

sud fromn the Black Prince sud Rover coine t
11 tbunider of the guns, ail the shipa againi mannin

Iyards, sud the Adrniral's ship also manning tl
bulars.Th Anxra'sbageroa hadtl +

Court drese, with the riband sud star of the hel
Thistie. H. R. H. the Duko of Ediuburgh nore ten
bis PoBt-Captain's uuiform, nith the ribaud sud gei
star of the Gater sud other orders. Cheer on La
cheer nent up as H. R. H. sud the Marquis ad- or
vancad. Tbree pretty youug ladieis tepped for- of
nard sud preaeuted tbe bouquet of welcoma to nib
H.- R. H., nbo graciouaiy received it. The mil- poi
itsry sud naval authoritias haviug greeted tri
H. R. H. sud the Marquis, Lieut.-Governor Ar- dif
chibaid, Sir John A. Macdonald, Hou. Dr. Tup- dis
par sud Hié Worabip Mayor Tobin, nana form- AI
aiiy preeented. H. R. H. sud the Marquis oU R.
Lorue then eutered their carniage, sud the pro- iii
cession nas formed in the foilowiug order: 1

Grand Manahals. ai
Detschment of City Police. m

Mayor, Corporation and General Reception Comamittee pr
in Carniages. th

Staff, in four carniages.
Ris Honour the Lleutenant-OovernOr, in carrnage. d

H. R. H.- Duke of Edinburgh snd Admirai, ini carrnage, ati
Carniage contaiuing H. R. H. Prlncefl Louise and the he

Marquis of Lorne. g
Staff o f General Commandingin-Chief, mounted.g

The Archbishop, in canniagte.si
Dominion Cabinet, in carniages. la

Chief Jndgea of Courts of Law ,tnd Equity, in carniages. or
Members of the Pivv Counili, flot of the Cabinet, inn

carniages. u

Membena cf Senate of Canada, in carniages.
Speaker of Houa. cf Commons, iu carniage.

Puisue Judges, in carniage.
Memubers of Houscf Conimons, in carniage,.

Memnhers cf Provincial Executive Council, in carniages.
Chancelier and Vice-Chancelier of University, in car-

niage.
Judges cf County Court, in caniMes.

Foreign Consuls, in carniages. I
Presideut and Members of Legialative Cunnait, in car-

niages. g

Membena of Legisiative Assembiy, in canniages. w
Custos and County Magistrates, in carniages. al

Corporation of Dartmouth, in carniages, t

II. At 2.30 the procession nreachad the Pro- ri
vincial Building, wbera the nen Governer- -4
Gemerai took the oath oU office, amîd where he f
sud H. R. H. the Pninceas received thîe naiconuet]
oU the city of Halifax. These tno scenes are re-v
presented in the present issue fnom sketches byi
OurSpacial Artiat on the spot.

1 .Tle Vice-Regal Party enter the Assenîbly
Room. Al nho have beeu seated ise te receiveh
them. The Princeas takes the vacant chair at
the ight of The Administrator, sud the Duka is
aaated ou the haUt. The Marquis takes s seat t

jutbelon the Pnincassa, ear the table at whic 9
the Judgeansd Membi-ra oU the Cainet are
standing. Iu tht primncipal chair, ini the billiant3
uniform of a Lieutenant-Genenal, sits the officera
nbo, temniponarily eutnnstad with the highestn
civil authority in the lanîd in addition te bis I
ordiuary duties as military commander-in-chief,d
is about te surrender the trust te ths noblexuanE

tcoummnîsioîîed by Han Majeaty te rule over thisc
people. At bis right is the dsngbter of Oui 1

tQuacu. Ou the othen ide is ber brother, Eng.1
hsnd's royal sailor, in bis unifom ase a captain
in the navy. A step belon is the Marquis of

iLorne, the ceutral figure in ail this ceremouy,
F weariug a court uuiform sand the star and nib-

baud of the Tlîiatle. Standing at the table the'
tPr-emier aud Miniater oU Public Works neart
tWindsor uniforma nhich contrast witb the sombrec
-black costumes oU their colleaguas. The offici-
zating judge, robed iin the scaîlet ermine of tha
sSuprenie Court of Canada, is a prominent figura

- in the~ group. A littla funther down on the right1
- are the Admnirai sud bie suite, a group oU bIne1

, In od iin the pictune. Near theru are thet
ýJudgas et the Suprema Court oU Nova Scotiaf

in thair dam-k robes. Ou the othar ide, at thet
k-Ut ef the Administnator's chair, are the Lieu-

Il tenaut-Governor in Windsor uuifonm, Lieuten-
-amt-Genemal irmSaiby Smythe, sud the suite oU

e Gemersi Macdougall, billisut in their scarlet
,e uniforma. Then iu the cnond thare are rit-hhy
a dneased ladies,. gentlemen in the custemary dark
,-ciothing, officers of thearsmy sud nsvy-a masse
ï-oU miîîgled acalet sud blue, gold, sud almost
-eveny colon. The acene null long be remenbered

ml by those nho witueesed it, and wnul become bis-
,toric tbrough the groupa of Notn. 'Ail being
1 ini readineas fer the ceraeiuny, Major De Wintou,

's Pivate Secretary te the Marquis, stepped te the
a front, anmdnead the Lattera Patent sud the- Mar-
, quis' Commission s Goveruor-Genaeral. Thema
I the Marquis steppad te the table, sud tsking the
, book cf oaths in bis right baud, wbile Jndge
In Riteliie hald the Bible, he raund the Oath ef Ai-
le legiance sud Maintenance. At the end oUeancli
d, nath the Marquis bened assaut sud kiseed the
îa Bible. '[ha Marquis than signiei the book oU
g oaths, sud the next moment, at three o'ciock,
îe s merry peal froua the fine sand ciîurch belis cf
ie the city proclaimed that the Marquis oU Lorue
îa was -duly constitnted Governor-Genc-ral of the

s Domuniom et Aada. Th GîetSelo-rCanada

1 1
ild immediately after the dinner. and wau at-
nded by a very large number of ladies and
untiemen. Her Royal Highuess Pices
ýuise had His Excellency the Marquis of Lorne
n ber rigbt sud Hia Royal Highuess the Duke
fEdinburgb on bier let. She wore a rich white
ibbed siik p"tticoat, surmounted by a drss com-
>sed entireiy of black velvet, haudsomely
immed with clair de lune jet. Head-drese:
iamouda tiara, feathers aud veil ; ornameuts:
.amound ulers ; orders: the Victoria sud
lbert, snd Indian. H. E. the Marquis sud H.
LH. the Duke wore the samne uniforme as at the
ristailation oeremouy.
IV. Ou Tueaday, the 26th, Her Royal Highniess
id the Marquis remained in quiet at the Ad-
niralty lieuse, untii 3 o'clock p.m., when they
)roceeded in state to the Provincial Building sud
:ere received a large numnber of addresses fromn
liffarent publie bodies, to whicb, in every in-
sunce, the Marquis made admirable replies. A
ývee was then held. lu the eveuing there was a
;and dinner at EIm Wood, the resideuce of
ir Patrick Macdougaii. The general il-
lumination that'evening was ou a scale of extra-
)rdiusry magnificence, sucb as nas perbaps
uever witneaaed in Halifax.

If.

ON TIIE ROUTE.

I. On Wednesday, 27th November, the Vie-
Regai party left Halifa*x, amid the cheers sud
:ood wiabes of assembîed thousauda. The train
was the costliest, moat comfortable, sud most
abiy conducted that probably ever glided over
the iron track in Amenica. The travelling car-
riage of the- Marquis sud Pnincesa nas the
speciai car of the Supenintendeut of Goveru-
ment Railways, snd the dining.car beionged te
the C. B. Q. Raiiway. Au interior sud exterior
view of this splendid vehicle are given amoug our
ilustrations.

The Uollowing distinguished persons were on
board the train : His Excelîency Lord Lorue;
Mlajor DeWiuton, Royal Artiliery, Goveruor-
Iieieral's Secretmry; Lt. -Col. Hon. E. G. P.
Littîcton, Miiitary Secretsry; Hon. R. More
ton, Comiptrolier of Housebold; Capt. V. Chater,
91st Regiment, A.D.C. ; Lt. Hou. C. Harbord,
A.D.C. ; H. R. H. Princeas Louise ; Colonel
MecNeil, Equerry to Her Majeaty the Queeu, in
attendance to H. R. H; Lady Sophia MacNa-
mars, Mrs. DeWiutou, Hon. Mrs. Moreton.
The Ministera' car contained Sir John A. Mac-
donald, Hon. Dr. Chas. Tupper, Houa. Masson,
Baby, Aikins, BoneIi, J. C. Pope, Justice Rit.
chie ; Hon. T. Robitaille, Sir Hugh Ailan, Gen.
Selby Smythe sud Capt. Smnythe, A.D.C.;, Mr.
Domvilla, M.P., St John ; Mn. Brydges, Super-
inteudent Goverament Raiiways; Mr.. Hims-
worth, Cierk of the Privy Council; Mr. Kidd,
Goveruor-Generai'a Secratary. The train con-
sisted of tno baggage cars, four Pullman cars,
Pullman dining-car, sud the Vice-Regai car ;,
the latter was in the rear. The Press carnage
contained the followiug:-

EuvaLISmm RS8-W Boyd, London Times;
Mr. S. O'Shea, Standard; T. Couuoîley, PaZZ
Mail Gazette; Meiton Prier, London Illust-ated
News; J Gay, Telegraph; F. C. Sumichrast,
News. The lattopr, ef the Halifax Cisronicle,
took the place of Mr. Lucy, who nas called home
from. Halifax to attend te hie duties as chief of
the Pariiamentary corps.

.AUXPIxumeN PRass.-J. W. Postgate, Chicago
Times; H. Ogdeu, Frank Leslie's ll1lustrated
News; J. G. Speed, New York World; D. D.
Beach, Nen York Sunb; H. Sandhain, Hazrper's
Weekiy; J. M. Ford, New York Tribune; J.

B. Stilison, New York He,-ald, sud representa-
tive of the Boston fferald.

CÂNADIÂN PRESS. -Jas. Harper, Montreai
Star; G. H. Flint, Witness; W. H. Williams,
Toronto Globe; T. C. Patteson, Toronto Mail;
James Mott, St. John's Newvs; Mr. Notmau,
CANADIAN ILLUSTItATED NEws ; James Han
nay, St. John Teicgraph ; R. A. Payne, St.
John Sun; R. O'Brien, St. John Globe; Hon.
Mn. Beaubien, Quebec Clsronicle; A. C. Dan-
seresu, Montreal Minerve ; Mr. Dennis, Halifax
Herald; F. W. Longley, Recorder; C. A. Hut-
china, Halifax Hcrald. Soon after tbe train
started Lord Lonne, atteuded by Col. Littieton
aud bis Aides, visited the Press car. Eacb cor-
respondent nas introduced, sud the Marquis
shook handsand spoke te meet of them.

1. Ou the arrivai at Truro, His Excellency nas
reneived by a royal salute fnom the Halifax
....e.d1B.. t-ry, whI-c_-- pr___ce--ed the roya - ýl t r -o
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